NEW YEAR PACKAGE
CUMBRIA GRAND HOTEL

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
 FESTIVE DINNERS, BED & FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST

 FREE PORTERAGE

 GALA CANDLE LIT DINNER DANCE

 ENTERTAINMENT EACH EVENING

 FREE COACH PARKING

 DRINKS RECEPTIONS

S A M P L E IT I NE R A R Y
30TH DECEMBER
Once your group has arrived and settled, join us in the Jacobean Bar with roaring log fire, pre- dinner for a glass of chilled Prosecco. 3Course carvery-style dinner is served in the Hazelwood Restaurant. Enjoy coffee before tonight’s entertainment.
31 ST DECEMBER - NEW YEAR’S EVE
Enjoy a hearty English breakfast then why not let your group have a free morning and take a stroll into Grange, before returning for a
warming homemade soup and sandwich lunch in the restaurant. Perhaps take your group a short tour of the Lakes afterwards? In the
evening join us at 6pm for with a glass of chilled champagne in the lounge bar and then…our New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner Dance, a
candle lit plated service four course dinner, with the best in local fayre, will be served. The evening’s entertainment will then commence—with
a fabulous party band to entertain your group. Fill the dance floor and see in the New Year with a traditional countdown and Auld Lang
Syne.
1ST JANUARY - NEW YEAR’S D AY
Have a lie-in then enjoy a refreshing glass of Bucks Fizz and a late brunch breakfast. A buffet Afternoon Tea will be available in the
afternoon, followed by a general knowledge quiz in the lounge. Enjoy tonights three course carvery-style dinner with coffee, then sit back
and enjoy tonight’s final live entertainment.
2ND JANUARY
Breakfast is served between 7.30am and 9.30am. Then it is time to bid you a fond farewell and our best wishes for a happy year ahead.

CONTACT US NOW TO SECURE YOUR SPACE.
HEAD OFFICE GROUPS DEPARTMENT
Email: groupsales@strathmorehotels.com or call 01355 266886

@strathmoregrouptravel

www.strathmorehotels.com

